
From: Leininger, Jennifer @luriechildrens.org
Subject: Re: Help-time sensitive

Date: June 6, 2023 at 12:54 PM
To: @wcusd5.net

Hi , 
I believe PHIMC may be able to help!
https://phimc.org/initiatives/fiscal/?

Jennifer Leininger, M.Ed.  (she/her)
Associate Director, Community Programs & Initiatives
The Potocsnak Family Division of Adolescent & Young Adult Medicine
luriechildrens.org/adolcommunityprograms 
luriechildrens.org/AdolMedTeens
Ann & Robert H. Lurie Children’s Hospital of Chicago 

@luriechildrens.org
 
Want to stay updated on everything happening at Adolescent Medicine?  
Follow us on Instagram and Twitter, or sign up for our Newsletter!  

DesignTemplate2

From: @googlegroups.com @googlegroups.com> on behalf
of @wcusd5.net>
Sent: Tuesday, June 6, 2023 12:05 PM
To: Illinois GSA Advisors <i @googlegroups.com>
Subject: Re: Help-time sensitive
 
Update: 

1-Thank you all who have already sent suggestions! Great ideas!
2-There is a non-profit in town who may be able to accept the funds for us.  If they can, we would just have to adapt the project
locations/times so that we don't rely on the school. Or, we could make a proposal to the school board for each of the events and make
them tell us we can't have them on the premises. There is a meeting tonight, so we can go through all the details with them.  
3-It makes me physically ill that we find ourselves in these situations.  In Illinois.  It scares me a lot. 

Thanks again, for all the suggestions so far.  Keep them coming if you have more.  I'll let everyone know how the meeting goes tonight
and if I get any explanation in writing. 

 (she/her)
 Teacher 

!

Diversity Club (GSA) Sponsor 

"

Waterloo High School  

#

 

On Tue, Jun 6, 2023 at 11:10 AM @wcusd5.net> wrote:
This is a desperate plea for help.  Here is the short version:
My high school had a horrific year with regards to our queer kids.  There were protests over bathroom use, newspaper articles,
parents and kids spewing hate at public board meetings, a proposed (and accepted) policy requiring parent permission and
"registration" for any trans or non-binary student.  It's a disaster. 

I had someone reach out and offer to apply for a grant from American Eagle, the clothing company.  We created a number of

https://phimc.org/initiatives/fiscal/?
https://luriechildrens.org/adolcommunityprograms
http://luriechildrens.org/AdolMedTeens
https://www.instagram.com/lurieadolescentmed/
https://twitter.com/LurieAdolescent
https://lp.constantcontactpages.com/su/Q6q6dHr
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https://medium.com/gender-inclusivit/why-i-put-pronouns-on-my-email-signature-and-linkedin-profile-and-you-should-too-d3dc942c8743__;!!M0gZt9BicGig!jYOWcD1nup9BCs159YzpbRGkyYkb_yBTd26nzV2y4C8MvmNStsu6CzTKyT87LNGTHVm-a8uDBWuRyr_xqzk9wlDGaBhe$

